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1 "r- - A- - Council,
returns to Omaha today for home

presents to IiIh
Omaha friends latest

Communications to photographs His success In New York In In ml- -
or articles pnblleatlon nhnuM be ad- - ,nt0ii to his diploma from Columbia mil- -

Omaha. Illustrated Hee, Vomlty, choice of portions on the surgical
starf of tho New York hospital,
Omaha now honor. This position was scouted

In .in1 Iw'fni-- i loiiitfi y lr. Council as the result of competitive
1 CI1 ilHU 1 1 UUILCia examination, in which were endued

representatives of Harvard, Vale and Johns
Ily way ot variation we print as fto.tU- - Hopkins, W,,M ru,tda. At the close

piece picture of a tropical plant that m )f tll cnntust Kllrl wnM , lIu. lwul (f t,t.
growing la the palm house In llaiiscnm lllltr() I)roci.HHi1( HXty mimbcr. whl h
park. It Is a line specimen of the Sago (,IimiU(, Iltlll l() Hist choice of the threo
palniH that abound In the Philippines. Wo H,lrKll. ,,0HtMH Hie New York hospltil,
also print a lino view of the Interior of tin- - wi,,, W,M tm Presbyterian hospital, ranks
palm house taken from the end. ,, f tl !lrK,,Hl ,m, ,nHt detilinhlc

" , hospitals In New York City. Ho enters upon
Itev. It. M. S I) I) forme ly o ,tIIM1Ilt ,,

Sacramento, Cal.. was Installed as pa,tor or
nf ,k (( ft mm of Au r)

tho Second PreMiytorlan church or Omaha .()fCoino, (t)(1 R ,
1. church has been without aon May school, ilo Is by his assoelitos

regular pastor Mr over a yea r. Hey. b uv
nH ()M() ()f , hrl Mval IIIlsnlllurH f ,,, clll(H.

onsen was bor. at Danville. Ky. Ih a ,,0 waH ,, ()f . C0Illmliy r ,,,,
man In middle lire, just In 1, s prime, with whch (h(, mUtaletlt woll tIu. ,

wblo experience In church work. I ho ,C0IllK)llV0 ,.,!,. wla,n h wt,nl , NVw
greater part ir his has been spent Y()rk fU. U) y(,.1It). HtU(,y W) ,( ,()
In tho weMt. l.ir eight years ho win en- -

CrolKh,OII mlvKVi ,, lmUl applb-atlo- to
gaged In work for the church In the Rocky lllur llL, t,)lr) yt,.,r ()f tho t.(),.so (.
mountains, llnally Keating at Sacramento, lhyHlcllms ,, Surgeons and was the only
when, ho remained for another elKht years HtU(llll fro1 ,mtH,,, cei?e ever
and then moved to Madison, Ind., from mi(.ctl,(,L,(, pilssiK the required exuml la- -

plac.i he to Omaha. Tho family ton fol. u ,1,1,.,.,, admission. He has
or Rev. Stevenson are a wife and two .laugh- -

Ht,ortll n ,,,,,, vctory upon 1lal
ters. Miss Rowena Stevenson, who attended XHinmtoii.
Hanover college, Is with hor parents, while ,;,

MIoh Minnie, the yotiUKeHt daiiRhter, Is en- - This week we reproduce Heveral anup-Hh-

JoyhiK eollcKe life In tho Western colh'Ku at pictures of the athletic eventa durln the
Oxford, O. Mr. Stevi-nso- Is a el- - Neliraika university Held contet at Lincoln
ucated woman and been of ureat nsslst- - We also print tho photograph of I'ckinli III,
ance to her husband In his work. live tho imiHCot.

years wh at 'the head of the Presby- - pugilistic instlu"ts of I'ckliib III.
terlan Woman's home mlHwIonary work for whose picture appears elsewhere, do not
the Htuto or California. deter being a dog or a lovable

- disposition Just the sort or an animal that
Nixon Waterman Is one or the rising lit is most desirable and effective as a mas-- el

irnry genlumw wdio began hN care r In CombatlvenesH, Intelligence and klndiRMS
Omaha as a newspaper
man. In 18811 ho went
In nmrch of a broader
Held, finally landing In

Chicago, where he met a
ooii genial followKhlp,

Included such men
as Kugeno Field, Hill
Nye, Hen King and
others, whoso Inlluence
undoubtedly had much to
do with directing liter
ary efforts. He soon
made a reputation as n

writer of very clever
vcrstH, a reputation that
has grown steadily. Mr
Waterman has been for
some time nssoclato edi-

tor or the. L. A. W. Mu-

llet In and most of his pro-

ductions have appeared
In that publication, from
which thuy hnvo been
widely copied. In re-

sponse to a general de-

mand for a collection of

his verse the volume Is

now at hand. The book
possesses uncommon merit
and will undoubtedly
have a wide circulation.
Tho vcrneu 'are whoY-spm-

melodious ami
optimistic, and It might
bo mild of them that
they nro written by an
"every day poet" for
'Just common folks." Mr.
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NIXON WATUHMAN-IODIT- OR OK TUB LBAOUB
A.MBRICAN WHBBLMKN HULLBT1N.

1. 1.. t i, i" " "" "Waterman when In Omaha was employed on "lilt nf HtiMii Ht n mil na nlnltilv 111 hlu,,,,p- -

,t countenance as the many marks or his many
In an necoiupanylng'llluHtrullun shown mlKhty battlea.

tho benevolent countenances of Sheik Ak- - Fuklah acknowledged his fidelity to the
Sar-Ho- n and his Immedlnto retainers, it Ih Nebraska chapter of Phi Delta Theta
not i.owlblo. of course, the camera to i' "K" ut'l"B Initiated Into tho mystorloi

tch or for tho engraver to reproduce tho f H organization duo solemnly,
flno frenzy of their limpid eye when tho t ' "Pfang prominence and has

'i figure on the un vers tythepresenco of a pilgrim Is announced or
lU "' " unlvowltybeautiful malevolence that Illumines their .I',l,coln .

tnobllo tarn, n they pll.it neophyte In ,","" called.
" although hisuest knowledge .f heir mysteries arrof

tho diwert and Into tho pitfalls
which the path to learning Is so thickly
strewn. It will serve, however, to convey
a general Idea of the nppearanre. of

and bin minions and to demonstrate
that, far as personal characteristic go,
they nro about the smoothest aggregation

It be iwisslble to nfsomblo thin
side tho Missouri river. And. further, that
there Is nothing about thum that need deter
those who want to something from
making an attempt to learn. sheik and
Ida rotlnuo have designated tho Coliseum as
their Mecca and they will lo at homo there
every Monday night until September begins
to They will bo glad to extend the
welcoming hand fo all members of tribe
who can make Journey thither and to

Initiate n many wruld-b- e wtw as can
raise price of admission. This has been
fixed tho moderate of $10 and the
royal edict 1mh gone forth that for every
golden eagle dropped Into the royal treasury
thero Is to bo rendered $l!0 worth of itiyal
fun. Tho sheik and shelklet Ilnnly believe
that thoy nro offering tlu biggest bargains
that hnvo over been seen In the and
thoro several Individuals In tho
city who will agree with them, If they have
recovered from last Monday night' sofslon
sufficiently to do Incidentally, and by

way of observing the old saw, "All play

niiikuH more tho
whoso pictures nppcor nro

ilovotitiK part their

fall, which
maku tho mcst that has
ovur been seen Omaha.
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OMAHA ILLUSTRATED BEE,
participated In conflicts with both dogs and
men. Ho attends class wdth his brother
Phis, accompanies them on their walks nil 1

watches over them at night. Keklah and
his chum, St. Clair, the erack shortstop of
tho 'varsity team, nro inseparable com-
panions, and wherever one g es the other
Ih sure to follow.

Hut tho atmosphere surrounding this dog
M permeated with a feeling of sadnoin.
There Is a lurking fear that his relations
with Phi Delta Theta are only temporary,
fcr ho Is a borrowed dog. Keklah Is a
pedigreed animal, the son or aristocratic
parents now residing In Boston. Ml is
Fayette Cole of Omaha has the first claim
to his allegiance and affections and It l duo
to her generosity that he Is now the prize
mascot of the university and Phi Delta
Theta.

Lady Ilolllster hive No. H.'i, Ladles of tho
Maccabees, of Perry. In., was Instituted Apt II

2, l'JOO, by Mrs. Uiulse M. Honk, deputy su-
premo commander, from Omaha, with a
membership or twenty-eig- ht life benefit
and four social members. At a subsequent
period a hive was organized at Valley Junc-
tion, In., the Ouards represented In the
photograph In this Issue of T1'" Hee at-

tending rrom Perry, la., and at a public -

RBV. R. M. STBVENSON, D.I).
INSTALLED PASTOR SECOND

PRESHYTERIAN CIU'RCII, OMAHA.--Phot- o

by Hey n.

stallatlon of olllcers gave tho "Maccabee
drill" In a very creditable manner, gaining
considerable prominence from their military
movements ami faultless drill. Their uni-
forms were very striking In appearance,
being made up of black, red and white, the
emblematic eolora or the order.

Told Out of Court
"fiontUmon or the Jury," said a Cleveland

attorney for the defense, "we will now
our star witness. After hearing her

testimony you will never have the heart to
convict my unfortunate client of burning hh
barn. Speak up, madam."

"Kor forty-thre- e years," said the witness,
"I've lived with the defendant, an' com-moncl- n'

with the day after we wuz married
I ve built the fires reg'lar every mornlu'.
Start a fire' Why, that man couldn't start
a fire In :i powder magazine!"

Whereupon tho jury ncqultted him without
leaving their seats.

Jack Vance, a cowboy from the ranch of
the Hutte Creek Cattle company, was on
trial at Alliance, Neb., rerorts the Denver
Times, on a charge of shooting nt a brake-ma- n

on tho Hurllngton railroad with Intent
to kill him. Ilo had received his pay a tow
days bofrro. and was engaged at the time of
tho shooting In tho picturesque pastime of
painting the county red,

Vanco vehcunetitly denied any Intent to
perforate the brakeman. Ho told the court
that wlille it was true that ho did take out hU
tevolver and shoot after tho brakeman had
pushed him olT tho train he was merely giv-
ing a prearranged signal. Hn and a friend
had been down the road a few miles nn.l
wnnted to ride back fo tliw nearest station to
tho ranch. Realizing that If they were founl
by any of tho train crew they would be put
olf they had arranged that If one was put
olT tho train ho shuuld notify his partner by
firing his revolver otire

The trainman, with visions of what he

OROUP OF CANDY MAKERS AT O.MAUA.

NKW JUNOMANN SCHOOL, SOt'TII OMAHA.

firmly believed was a nartow escape fron
death, shook ids head and the Judge looked
unhe I ing. Vance's cowlsiy friend cor-

roborated the story, hut, seeing that his tale
failed to receive credence, the defendant
asked the court to ple.tse step outside. The
Judge asked what for.

"I'll prove my Innocence, your bono.","
Vanco said.

Tho court was curious and went o.iLsid'.
So did tho sheriff, lawyers and spo.nat' w.
Vance pulled out his revoher and, holding
a postngo stamp between the lingers of his
left hand, clipped off each corner In suc-ces-

u. Next ho nsked a spectator to sus-
pend a hickory nut ftom a thread. Walking
olT thirty feet ho wheeled and at the 11. nt
shot cut tho thrt-.u- l. Taking six tacks he
placed them Ioi sely in a piece of wood. This
ho placed ngalnut a post twenty-fiv- e yardi
away. Horrowlng a watch from a bystander,
he opened the case for a inlrr r, shot with
his back to the mark and drove each tack
Into the wood without a miss.

Tho brakeman had been looking in In
d wonder. As Vance conclnd d

tho brakeman stepped up to the Judge, auJ,
tapping him on the arm, emltl:

"Ye's yer honor, I guess I was mistaken.
That man wasn't shooting at me."

There are certain bounds which nelth t
lawyero nor litigants can safely overstep in
any of tho and

courts of record In Cook county, reports
tho Chicago Inter Ocean, and It Is with
peculiar pleasure that we find the venerab e
Judge Tulcy admlnlsterlrg a rebuke to and
Imposing a fine ii on the attmiey who tho
ether day addressed a gentleman on tho
other side as a "lobster."

It Is Just pnib!e that neither the law-
yer who wes so lost to professional eti-
quette as to uj the epithet, tho gentle-mn- ii

to whom It was addressed, nor tho
court who overheard It wou'd bo able to ex-

plain, If called upon to do so under oath,
wherein It was fflnflve or insulting, but
by common consent there will In all likeli-
hood bo no appeal from Judge Tulcy'n de-

cision. Tho term dne not sound well when
applied to anybody anywhere; It must have
founded particularly disagreeable In a court
of Justice. There Is no reus' n why tho
portion who used it should not bo rebuked
and punished, even If none or us can tell th
reason why.

It was not ror Judge Tuley to go into lino
distinctions. The courts aid iullucuccd
altogether by precedents. They are care-
ful that now cues ehnll not be established,
except as a last resort, there being too
many on tho look at present, If the law-
yer who called the gentleman on the other
side a lobater had not betn reprimanded nn 1

fined the atmosphere of our courts of Juotlca
In a short timo w uld be polluted with other
terms of a similar chnractor, and once tho
precedent had been thoroughly established
the gentlemen of the bar would not bo con-

tent until they had run through tho entlro
fall market vocabulary and were calling
one another and tho clients of one an-

other "mnckerelH," 'lif)rrlngs," ' oysters"

Miiy '20.

an 1 "clams." Judge Tuley nipped the bil-

lingsgate tendency In tho bund.

A Bachelor s Renections
New York Press: Babies would seem a

lot more human if they weren't so cute.
It's a funny thing that whenever thete

h any scandal going on It Is always the
Minified women who know all about it first.

St. Paul believed tho women ought to bu
trade to keep (pilot. If Paul had b roll n
married man the bible wuhl have bden
smaller.

The average man generally has from nine
to f nit ceil letters In his pockets that hu

DR. KARL A. CONNELL-OMA- HA HOY
WHO RECENTLY WON FIRST PLACE
IN COMPETITION WITH SIXTY MEDI-
CAL STUDENTS AT NEW YORK.

hates to burn up and doesn't enro to lcno
around.

If a woman Is pretty enough sho can have
nine out of ten men she meets, and If sho
Isn't pretty enough she always wants tho
tenth.

Probably a woman Is most Ideally beuitltul
at the moment when sho is h Idlng up her
skirt to keep it out of tho mud with one
hand and waving a parasol at a cabld- - car
with the other.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: Tho optimist enjoys lUo

whother he docs or nut.
A true genlU3 Imagines that people

him.
A hungry man usually disregard all rules

or tablo etiquette.
Tho Joys of yesterday are dead and those

of tomorrow nro not yet born.
Lifo'H slneerest pleasure Is found In doing

your duty and doing It good.
Pride makes oonio people ridiculous und

prevents others from becoming so.
Evtry man Is either a hero or a coward,

but the majority aro never unveiled.
Tho trouble with many peoplo is that they

are wUo today and otherwise tomorrow.
The average policeman may not be a

society favorite, but ho usually has taking
ways.

If tho averago man could read tho story of
hl3 Hfo he wouldn't bellovo It.

A f. ol spends his money In dissipation and
a wUo puin spends his for recreation.

A huiband wnltlng for his wlfo at n bar-
gain Halo is about the cheapest thing In
sight.

With time and pntlenco tho mulberry leaf
becomes silk, which In turn becomes a
woman.

A married man t?ays this would bo an Ideal
world to llvo In If half tho people were born
dumb.

Somo men can't find words for their
thoughta and somo women can't find thought
for their words.

With the opening of tho presidential cam-
paign this country will probably oxperlenco
another natural gas Ikmiiu.

Although tho stinging apparatus of a bee
U less than a quarter of nn Inch in length, It
leaves a red-h- ot Impression about a quarter
of a inllo long.


